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TERMS 0FPBLICATI0X.

Tns JrsrAT Skxtiwkl is pnMtmrtpf-ew-

Wednesday morning, on Uridge street, by
H. H. WILSON.

The PCDrVIUl'TION 1'KICE of the paper
trill be TWO DoLLAKS per vear in advance,
and $2.50 if nut paid witbiu the first three
months.

EU, No pnpor discontinued until nil
are paid except hi the option of the

Editor.
:.vr.r.THtNa. The rates of ADVERTIS-

ING nra lor one square, of kiciit libes or less,
oi insertion, "5 cents three, $1 &o : and fio cts
or subsequent inscrtiou. Administra- -
or s. Executor's m:d Auditor's Notices, $i,oo.
Vn;:'essionl and Husiness Cards, not exceed-- i

Z 2i lines, and including copy of paper.
f.N.oo per year. Merchants advertising
(. 'nanjjeahle iinsrterly ) $ 13 per year, includ-pape- r

at their Stores. Notices iu reading
column!', ten cent s per line.

Jon Wokk. The prices of JOB WORK,
for thirty Kills, onp-cip- sheet, $!,'.! :

$J,nn; one-hal- f, : and iddition-- 1

numliers, half prici and for Dluuks, f-,-

per o.uire.

justness Garbs.
"

jeiVemiaiT lvoxsT

Juniata County. Ta., Office
on Main street South of Ilridge str et.

H. G. PUESj?LEtt,
Juftu-- r nf ihr Vtarp, urirjiir ami Con- -

yiuct r, S'liijHi Ittinua Tmcnslu'p,

"ITTlLli frtend promptly to all business en- -

trusted to his care l'eeds and oiher
fri ivenit.j done on the bortet notice and on
ihc wl reasonable Urnis. I'articularatten-tio- n

paid to land surveying, vaay 1, (im.

JOHN T. LSA1DI.

ViriXIN'TOY.W, JUNIATA COCNTV, PA.

OKFEKS his professional services to the
Prompt atienlion piven to the

prosecution of claims apaint ice liovernment,
collections and all other husim-- 's entrusted to
his car- - Oftice in the Sheriff ulLoc, iu the
(.'tiurl House.

Fept. 'Jo. 1 rt3.

ATTfiTIOVKER K
The nudersirneJ offers his services to the

public as Vendue Cryer and Auctioneer. He
turn li:.i a very large experience, ami feels
confident that he can give satisfaction to all
t in may employ hiin. He may be addressed
at MitSiutown, or found at his home in

township. Orders may also be left
ni Mr. Will's HoteL

Jan. '., JhtM. WILLIAM GIVES.

LIILITAEY CLAIM S.

'pHE undersigned will promptly attend to
1-- the collection of claims against either the

f"ic or National ilovcrnuieni, l'ensions. Back
Pay. Ilour.ty. Extra Tay, and all other claims
ari-'n- g out of the present or any other war,
toileted.

JEREMIAH HON?.
Attwrney-tit-Ea-

Miffliutown, Juniata Co., Pa. t'ebl

JOSKl'II S. DKMi,

CLOTHIER
M 4i NORTH THIRD STREET, PHI LAD' A

Clothing supeiior to any other cstablis--
nt in the City and at lower prices. Mer-- ,

tuius will find it to their advantage to call.
Ail poods warranted. Presented by J. K.
hwoyer. nor. 7- - ly.

TOBACCO STORE. Just receivedNEW llarnes' Cip-i- r and Tobacco Store, a
fresh supply of pure VaraCigurs and Tobaccos.

P.est Sitvy SI,00 per lb.
1 W)c. " "

rd " 50c. " '
t ases Gold Dar 1.4tl " "
Oranoke " "
The best brands Fine Cut loose and in foil,

and all kind of Dright Tobacco at rediic-- d

prices. The lovers of good chewing and
rooking tobacco are respectfully iuviied to

call and examine my slock.
June O- -tf. A. T BARNES.

PENNSYLVANIA HOCSE

PA T T Ell S OX, rA.
CppoMtt lirflin Station, on rrtin'a. Railroad

The undersigned would respectfully inform
liis friends and the public generally, that he
lias taken charge of the above named houi-e- .

The bouse is large and commodious, and
well ventilated, and is fitted up in single
rooms and rooms for families, and is open dy

nt1 night. Persons wakened for any train.
The best attendance given terms as reason-
able as the times will admit,

F. M. MICKEV,
jan. 30-t-f. Owner and Proprietor.

--3 -9

OR. S. G. M'LAUGHLIN
OFfcERS his professional services to the

of Juniata and adjoining coun-
ties. Being in possession of all late improve-
ments he flatters h.mself that he can giveen-tir-

satisfaction to thoe who may need his
sorvices. Having had twelve years experi-
ence, he is prepared to do all work in his pro-
fession, either in gold, silver or vulcanite.
The best of references given. Charges mo-
derateto suit the times. Office in rooms ly

oceupieUly Dr. Leib. june 12. '07-l-

1)L A1X nnd Paney Job work neatly exeecu-U- d

at !LU (,'Kiee.

ADVANCE" OP SCIENCE.

Teeth inserted upon an entirely new style
hi base, which In a combination of Oolu and
English Rubber, (vulcanite.) Also American
Rubber, (vulcanite,) which for beauty, dura-
bility, cleanliness, nnd the restoration of the
natural color of the faco.cannot he surpass-
ed. Either of the above bisis
WARRANTED, TOR TEX YEARS.

'J i mporary si ti insrrtrd Gratis,
Spectil nttout.on will he made to diseased

gums, and a cure warranted or no charge
made. Teeth filled to Ittst (or life.

Triumph in dentistry 1

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT TAIN
by a new process, without the use of other,
chloroform or nitrous oxiJo, and no danger.

Having been in business for upwards of
ten years, hvc ot wuich has been spent in
Milllintown, and being in possession of the
liilr't improved lnlrvnirnln and .Vnehineit 1

warrant cntiro satisfaction, or the money will
be refunded. Office on I'.ridge Street, op-
posite the Court House Square.

0. L. DKRR.
nov. 20. '0j-1- Krtiitrnl I)rn!ut.

COACII.t WAC.OS" M ANMIITLIN We the undersigned beg leave to
inform urcustomcis and friends iu this and
adjoining count it s, that we have enlarged our
shop, uud by the addition of Steam Power,
aie prepared to do work at the shortest possi-
ble notice.

We are constantly manufaefnring and make
to order, every description of Coaches, Car-
riages, Euggies, Sulkies, Wagons, Sic, also
Family and Voak cutter sleighs. We arc also
prepared to m.inufuciuie Road Wagoue from
one to four horse.

Having been working nt the business for a
nun. her of years ourselves, nnd employing
none but the best of workmen. We flutter
ourselves that our work cannot be surpassed
tor neatness nnd durability ; in this or ad
joining counties.

e always keep on rand from twenty to
thirty set, of best second growth, Jersey
Hickory Spokes, in order to m:ike durable
wheels And will warrant our work for any
reasonable time.

Sleighs and Buggies with neat
ness and dispatch. All other repairing heavy
ir light will receive ptrict attention. Come
and examine our stock and worx bi fore pur-
chasing elsewhere. Don't foreet the name.

II EIFFLEFIStlER & CJUSWELL.
Corner of the Pike & Cedar Spring road.

June 27 --tf.

JACOR BEIDLER,
Dealer ia Drugs, Medicines, kc,
TTTOCED respectfully inform the citizens of

v i .Miiniiitown ami surrounding country
that he has just received from the east s. birgc

it:nc:j j:ure inc.- - a.nd iqvors,
for medical purposes only, and a genem! as-

sortment of everything pertaining to his bu
siness.

orders promptly filli l at a
small advan.e of eastern wholesale prices.

tuV ricscriptioiis carefully compounded at
Lis Store, at Kollinan Brothers' ni l stand.
Main street, two doors west of Bclford's store,
Milllintown, P. jan 2", IH'7-I- y.

AND LUMBER, YARD. The under- -
C10AL begs leave to inform the public
that he keeps constantly on hand a large Stock
of Coal and Lumber. His stock embraces in
part. Stove Coal, Smith Coal and Lima-bur-ue-

Coal, at the lowest cish rates.
Lumber of all kinds and quality, such as

White Pine Flank, two inches, do 1 White
Pine Boards, 1 inch, do one-hal- f inch. While
Pine worked Flooring, Hemlock Boards,
Scantling, Joice, Rooting Lath, Plastering
Lath, Shingles, Stripinp. Sash and Doors.

Coal aud Lumber delivered at short notice.
Persons on the East side of the River can be
furnished with Limeburners Coal, &C, irom
the co:il yard at Tysons Lock.
atlg I5--y UEOKUE UOSIIE.N.

ATEW DRUC, STORE. Patterson, Pa. Dr.
i-P- . C. ltl'NMO wishes to inform the pub-

lic that he has just received an assortment of
1 resh Drugs mid Medicines. oT all kinds,
which be oilers for sale at the Patterson Post
Oliice. He also keeps on hand Perfumery of
all kinds, and Hair Dye ami Extra Black Ink,
of his own manufacture. Persons In need of
anything iu his lire will tin J it to their ad-

vantage to give him a call.
Ii. B. Invalids can write a Element of

their symptoms or disease and receive medi-
cine and directions for their use. All com-

munications strictly confidential.
march 27, lHt;7-t- f.

THE BEST Samuel Strayer, ofBUY is the authorized Agent for the
sa! of the

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE,
and also for

THE WILCOX
These are the two best Machines manufac

tured.
Persons wishing (o purchase should ca'l at

Ilccht & Strayer s Store, ia Patterson, and
examine for themselves.

SAMUEL STEATEH, Agent
Jan , 18U7

Q ADDLE AND HARNESS MANUFACTORY
in PenysTille ! The undersigned having

located permanently in the Borough of
two doors above Buck's Store, takes

this method of informing the public, that he
is prepared to manufacture all kinds of Sad-

dles, Harness, Bridles, Collars, &c &c, on
short notice, nnd on the most reasonable
terms. Fancy Single- - and Double Harness,
W hips, Fly-net- s, aud everything iu his Hue
of business, always on Land aud for sale at
lowest prices.

Repairing neatly executed, f.oJ all Work
warranted !

Having had several ycrs experience in the
business he flatters himself that he can give
general satisfaction. Call ami examine for
vourselves before going elsewhere.

June 2(J, t;7-- tf. V. M. LEEO.

th cokstitotiok tit tmio

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA COUiNTlT, PNN'A., JULY 24.1567.

HUMBLE LIFE- -

Tell me not that he's a poor man,

That his dress is coarse and bare ;

Tell me not his daily pittance
Is a workman's scanty faro.

Tell me not his birth is bumble,
That bis parentage is low ;

Is he honest in bis actions?
That is all L want to know.

Is his word to be relied on t j

Has his character no blame ?

Then 1 care not if he's low born
Then 1 catt not whence his name.

Would he from an unjust action
Turn away with scornful eye?

Would he, then, defraud another ?

Sooujr on the scaffold die.

Would he spend his hard-gaine- d earnings
On a brother in distress ?

Would he sucoor the ofilietcd
And the weak one's wrongs redress?

Then he is a man deserving
Of my love and uiy esteem, .

.And I care not what his birth-plac- e

In the eyes of man may seem.

Let it be a low thatched hovel-- Let

it be a clay-bui- lt cot
Let it be the pariah work-hous- e

In my eye it matters not.
And if others will disown him,

As inferior to their caste,

I.el litem do it I'll befriend him

As a brother to the last.

. JttisccILinfous

THE MUSICIAN'S MARIJIAfiE.

After liariug passed thesunitiicr in vis-itiu- g

the principal towns of tJcrmany, the
celebrated pianit, Liszt, arrived at Prague
in October, 1S45.

The next day after lie came apart
ment wsh entered by a stranger sn old

man, whose appearance indicated misery

and suffering. The great musician re-

ceived Litu with a coidiality which he
would not, perhaps, have shewn a u oh Io-

nian. Encouraged Ly his kindliest', Lis

visitor said :

"I come to you, sir, as a brother. Ex-ca-

me it I take this title, notwithstand-

ing the distance that divides us ; but for-

merly I could boast some skill in playinir
on a piano, and by giving instructions I

gained a comfortable livelihood. Now I

am old, foobls, burdoued with a large fam-

ily, and destitute of pupils. I live at
Nutemburg, but I came to Prague to seek

to recover the remnant of a small pioper- -

ty which belonged to my ancestors. Al-

though nominally successful, the expense
of a long litigation has more than swal

lowed up the trifling sum I recovered.
To day I get out tor home petiniless."

"And you have come to nie ? You

have done well, and I thauk you for this
proof of your esteem. To assist a broth
er professor id to mo more than a duty
it is a pleasure. Artists should have their
purse ia Common j and if i'oituuc neglect
some, in order to treat others better than
they deserve, it only makes it more neces-

sary to preserve the equilibrium by fra-

ternal kindness. That's my system ; so

dcu'i speak of gratitude, for I feel that I
only discharge a debt."

As ho uttered these generous rords,
Liszt opened a drawer in his writing case,
and started when he saw that this usual
depository for his money contained but
three ducats. He summoned his servant.

''Where is the money?" he a,skcd.

"There, sir," replied the man, pointing
to the open drawer.

"There ! Why, there's scarcely any
thing"

'I know it, sir. If you please to re
member, I told you yesterday that the
cash was nearly exhausted."

'Yon see, my dear brother," said Liszt,
smiling, "that lor a moment I am no rich
er than you ; but that docs not troublo
me. I have credit, and I can make ready
money start from the keys of my piano.
However, as you are in haste to leave

Prague and return home, you shall not he

delayed by my present want of funds.''
So saying he opened another drawer,

and taking out a splendid medallion, gave
it to the old man.

"There," said he, "that will do. It
was a present made to me by the Emperor
of Austria his own portrait set ia dia-

monds. The painting is nothing remark-
able, but the stones are Cue. Take them
and dispose t?f them, and whatever they
bring shall be yours."

The old musician tried in vain to tie- -

dine so rich a gift Liszt would not hear

" tB wrocinT or the iaws.

of a refold, and tl Pr tnan length
4 af inwtftltinrv tb iWipilt

( a w

I LleSMDa of heaven on bis generous ben- -

lefactor.

He then repaired to the shop of the
principal jeweler in the city in order to

sell Ue diamonds. Seeing a miserably
drcssel man anxious to dispose of mag-

nificent jewels, with whose value he was

unacquainted, the master of the shop very
naturaly suspected Lis honesty, aud, while
appca;iug to examine the diamonds with
clusotlention, whispered a feT words in

the ear of on$ of his assistants. The lat-

ter went out, and ppecdily returned,
by several soldiers of police,

who at rested tbe uuhappy artist in spite
of his protestations of innecescc.

"Yui must first come to prison," they
said, ."afterward you cau give an explana-
tion to the magistrate."

The prisoner wrote a few lines to his
benefactor, imploring Lis assistance.
Liszt hastened to the jeweler.

"i-'ir,- eaid he, "you have caused the
arrcsLof an inuocant nan.- - Ouuie with
me immediately, and let us have him re-

leased. He is the lawful owner of the
jewels in question, for I gvc them to
l.iui."

"Hut, sir," asked tho merchant, "who
arc you V

"Jly name is Liszt."
"I do not know any very rich man of

that name "
"That may be ; jet I am tolerably well

known."
"Arc you aware, sir, that these dia

monds are worth six thousand florins

that is to say, about five hundred guineas,
or twelve thousand francs 1"

"So iiiucU tho better for Liia on whom
I Lave bestowed them."

"Hut in order to mako such a present
you ntut be very wealthy."

"My actual fortune consists of three
ducats."

"Then you are a magician !"
"Jy no means ; aud ye:, by just mov

ing my fingers, I can obtain as much
money as I desire."

"Then you must be a magician !"
"If you choose I'll disclose to you the

magic I employ."
Liszt had seen a piano in the parlor be-

hind the shop. lie opened it, and ran
hi? fingers over the keys ; then, seized by
sudden inspiration, he improvised one of
those symphonies peculiar
to himself.

As he sounded the first chords, a beau-

tiful young girl entered the room. While
the melody continued she remained speech-
less and immovable ; then, as the last note
died away, eha cried, with irrepressible
enthusiasm :

"Dravo, Liszt ! 'tis wondrous !"
"Dost thou know him, then, my daught-

er ?" the jeweler.
"This is the first time that I have had

th plcasuro of seeing or hearing him,"
replied she ; "but I do not know that none
living, save Liszt, could draw such sweet
sounds from the piano."

Expressed with grace and modesty, by
a young girl of remarkable beauty, this
admiration could not fail to ba more than
flattering to the artist. However, after
making his best acknowledgments, Liszt
withdrew, in order to deliver the prisoner,
and was accompanied by the jeweler.

Grieved at his mistake, the worthy
merchaut sought to repair it, by inviting
the two musiciaus to supper. The hon
ors of the table were done by Lis amiable
daughter, who appeared no less touched
at the generosity of Lk:t, than astonished
at his talent.

That night tho musicians of the city
serenaded their illustrious brother. The
next day the nobles and most distinguish
ed inhabitants of Prague presented them-
selves at the door. Thev entieated him
to give concerts, leaving it to himself to
fix any EUm he pleased as a remuneration.
Then the jeweler perceived that talent,
even in a pecuniary light, may be more
valuable than tbe most precious diamonds.
Liszt continued to go to his house, and to
the merchant's great joy, he soon per-
ceived that his daughter was the cause of
these visit. He began to love tbe com-
pany of the musician, and the fair girl,
his only child, certainly did not hate it.

One morning, the jeweler, coming to
,ue Fwat with German frankness, said to
Liszt

"How do you like my daughter ?"
'SIib is .m angel !"

"What do you thiak of marriage ':

"I think so well of it that I have the
greatest po&aiblo inclination to try it."

"What would yon say to a fortune of
three million francs 1"

"I would willingly accept it."
"Well, we understand each other. My

daughter pleases you ; you please my

daughter; her fortune is ready be my
."

"With all my heart."
The marriage was celebrated the fol

lowing week.

And this, according to tbe chronicles
of Prague, is a true account of the mar
riage of the great and good pianiat, Liszt.

FEARFUL LIGHTNING STROKE.

Last Thursday afternoon, about five

o'clock, a large crowd had assembled in

the Fair Grounds of the Springvilie Union
Agricultural Association, when a bhtirp

thunderstorm came np. The rain began
to fall, and the crowd sought refuge from

its effects in the exhibition sheds. A flash

of lightning took place, accompanied by
a loul peal of thunder, and instantly an
awful spectacle was presented.

The lightning struck one of the sheds
which contained men, women and horses.
About a huudred persons were paralyzed
iu an instant, falling on their faces, and
as many as fifty were rendered insensible
lor five or teu minutes, while about a doz-

en were quite seriously burned. Two hor-

ses were killed on the spot. An old gen-

tleman named John Gordenier, and two
or three others, are not expected to re-

cover. Uue woman was prostrated aud
deprived of her senses, but not her power
of locomotion ; she instantly jumped up
and ran to tho otnuiLus aud was conveyed

tj lio'.mes' Hotel, and declares she had no

Luowicdge of what took place after the
Rash until she found herself in a room at

tho house.
The lightning struck a po?C in the cen-

tre of the shed, against which Henry Til-lo- u.

the landlord or the West Falls-Hote-
l,

was leaning, aud to which a horse was at-

tached by a chain halter. The horse was

iustautly killed, while Mr. Tiliou escaped
by being dazed and knocked down. A
singular fact mentioned in connection with
the strnngc freak of the electric fluid is

that all the persons rendered insensible fell

on their faces.

A yo-au- lady named Miss Xellia Cas-se-

who wore a white aud black checked
uress, was quite seriously injured, and her
dress was fairly scorched, but did not take
Hire. Another woman was stuck on the
shoulder, the fluid passing down her side
raising a perfect blister iu its course. A
man from Otto was hit on the riht side

of the head, and on Lis recovery the mark
was found to comuence at the right eye,

which was swelled like a puff ball, and

could be plainly traced down the neck,
across the chest, and off the left arm.

The most fearful consternation existed
among the people until it was discovered
how light the injuries were that hud been
inflicted, aud the excitement was most in-

tense. A great many attributed the stroke
to the attraction of a mowing machine
which stood near the shed, but two boys

who were sitting on it at the time escaped

uninjured, nor was the machine at all

damaged, if struck.
A valuable mare which was hitched to

the pole was knocked down and died on

Friday from the effects of the lightning.

If such thunderbolts visit Fair grounds,
other establishments may espeet to be vis-

ited, but, thanks to the genius of the im-

mortal Franklin, ample protection is affor

ded to all who avail themselves of the ser
vices of lightning rods. buffalo (X.Y.)
Exprcst.

The Will of the Dbunkard. I die

a wretched sinner; and I leave to the
world a worthless reputation, a wicked ex-

ample, and a memory only to fit to perish.
I leave to my parents sorrow and bit-

terness of my eouI all tho days of their
lives.

I leave to my brothers and sisters shame,
and grief, and reproach of their acquaint-

ances.
I leave to my wife a widowed aud bro-

ken heart, and a life of lonely utruggliug,

want and suffering.

I leave to my children a tainted name,

a ruined position ; a pitiful ignorance,

aud the mortifying recollection of a father

who, by his life disgraced humanity, and

at his premature death joined the great

company of those who are never to enter

tho kingdom of God.

( ( ' I '
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EDITOR AX

WHOLE NUMBER 10.50

aasmMneaniMMHniBaii
A MAN ATTACKED BY A LWN.--A

NOT IN THE BILL

The following we take from the Roclics
ter Union of July 5:

Last night, during the performance of
Messrs. Thayer & Noycs' Great Circc
and Collection of Wild Animals, a most
frightful accident occurred.

At the termination of the circus per-

formance a huge den, containing four
ferocious lion.i, was dragged into the rinp..
Mr. Charles White was then introduced,
and fearleSoly entered the cage and com-

menced performing with these brutes.
The performance consists of the lions

jumping through hoop, and over barrels,
and concludes with Mr. White feeding
the animals raw meat out of his hands.

The performance went EmooiLly along for

several minutes when it was observed thac

one of tha lions, a vicious looking fellow,
seemed loth to act Lis part, and White
commeuccl puui.ihing him with his whip.
This so enraged the beast that he sprang
upon Mr. White, felling Lim to the Socr
cf the cage, setting Lis jaws into his
body, as though he intended to cat tho
follow up. It was very soon noticed that
a j art of the programme was being en-

acted not advertised in the bills.
Tho canvas was filled to its utmost,

many ladies being present, and the scene
which followed baffles description. The
furiou3 roaring of the lions, creaking of
the breaking bones of this unfortunate
man, and the screaming of the women,
was more than the stoutest heart could
stand. Men who braved the danger of
the batt!u-Ge'd- , and saw death in its every
form, turned pale and trembled.

A few seconds only elapsed, when it
was noticed that Nero, a noble lion, rush-

ed forward to the rescue of Lis keeper,
and in the meantime Messrs. Thayer and
Noyes, with their usual presence of mind,
with a few oi their attachecs, rushed to
the cage armed with bars of iron, axes

' and everything that was conveniently near
and commenced beating the brute off Lu
keeper.

In this they soon succeeded, and Mr.
White was taken bleeding from 'he lions'
den and carried to the National Hotel,
where Le now lies in a very critical situ-

ation.
Dr. Whitbect was called in to dress

Mr. White's wounds, of which there aro
many. His right shoulder is most hor-

ribly mangled by the sharp teeth and
ponderous jaws of the excited and furious
beast.

Every attention possible is shown to
this unfortunate gentleman by Messrs.

Thayer & Noyes, and it is hoped that,
with good care and the skillful treatment
of Pr. Whitbcrk, Mr. White will recover.

The circus closed with this rather trag-

ical performance, and has left the city,
taking these lions to exhibit elsewhere.

Aristocracy. Ouo of the parvenu
ladies of Cincinnati, who would be won-

derfully aristocratic in all her domcstio
concerns, was vLsiting at the house of
Major G , (all know the old Major,)
when, after tea, the following conversa-

tion between the Major's lady and "Top
knot," in consequence of the hired girl
occupying a seat at the tea table :

"Why, Mrs. G , you do not allow

your hired girl to cat with you at the tabic,
do you 7"

"Most certainly I do. It was so when
you worked for me don't you recollect 7"

This was a "cooler" to silk and eatin

greatness, or, as the boy calls it, "Codfish
aristocracy." After colericg and statu

mcring, she answered in a low voice :

"Yes, I believe it was," and went Lome.

fcy-Ou- e day Jack Whaley's wife

chanced to find an elegant piece of wbito
leather on the roai, and she brought it
borne with her in great delight to mend
Jack's small clothes, which she did very
neatly. Jack set off next day. Littla
expecting what was in store for him ; but
when he had trotted about five miles it
was in the month of July ba began to

feel mighty uneasy in his saddle, a feeling
that continued to increase at every mo-

ment, till at last he said "it was like tak-

ing a canter on a bte hive in swarming
time," and well it might, for the piece of

leather was no other than a blister that
the apothecary's boy had dropped that
morning on tho road.

Jts2T Slander not others because they
have slandered you; bite not a reptilo
because yvi Lave iclt its bite.


